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The best papers in the present number of Aic-

ojros. as 'n tbe most of those that have preceded
;t, are iu criticisms. Puffer Hopkins is continued,
hut we have never been deeply interested in this
tale which, with tbe exception of some digressive
.ketcbrs written with power and true feeling, hu.
.m somewhat dull ami monotonous. The pre¬

iset chapters give us a picture, overdrawn and

partaking' of the caricature, of an entertainment
u Mr. Fishblatt's ami of Hobble>hank at his

isJiii'S'- Mr. Jones brings to light with force und

:n:h. ' A Few Homeric Nods in Mr. Hallam,'
pointing out most serious defects in Iiis History of

Literature. 'The best criticisms,'say, tbe critic

SMt truly,1 are contained in classic; lives, in letters

bid tbo ablest review articles, in the lectures of

Hazlitt. und th<- essays of Lamb and Leigh Hunt ;

ssd with these writers Mr. Hnllatn may in no wise

ppete.' 'Mesmerism' receives u strong bio*

Eton tbe pen of a correspondent, who believes that
jfa absurd and impious ' folly of mir age will soon.

..e the recorded but neglected vagaries of pre-
.mus times, be a subject shrouded in oblivious
:/:!ect, to be disclosed only to contemptuous cu-

ty, The Poetical Remains of Winslow,'
Satire utid Sentiment,' and ' Prospects of the
Inerican Stage,' ure the subjects of tin. remain*
iwarticles. Arcturus richly maintains its credit

fbrlush-toned and clear sighted criticism.

Tsf Psople's Lisasar.Na L October, 1841. Israel Port
s? Bowery.

Thi root's PeoMsB's Book. No. II Oct. IS4I. Israel
Post 68 Bohery.

Hip work first named is the number of a new

Monthly .Magazine, publishud in a remarkably
:ieat und beautiful style, and intended to consist

principally of reprints of the most popular pro-
stations of the British I'ress. The present num¬

ber contains James's novel' AnnettedeSt. Murin,
the Ancient Regime, and a brief tale by Mi-s

Leslie accompanied by a Iseautiful engraving, titled
Hie Ghost Book.'
The second number of'The Young People's

Book'contains an elegant plutw. uml is well filled
with interesting literury matter. Liki- that of the
tither, its outward dress is peculiarly ii.-at and ut-

ttsetive.
Boxt's McacHAMTS' MsoAZtNC October, 1841.
We have only room to-day to say thdt the num¬

ber of this Magazine lor llie current month lulls
.'.mud uone uf those tbut have gom- before it, in
.steiest and value, and to state its contents which
ire as follows: 1. Russiu and her Commercial
.strength ; -2, < ;-....- - .f the Precious Mein!»; D.
The Philosophy :f Storms; 4, Sketches of Dis-
riegaished Merchants, Joseph May ; ö. Mercan¬
tile Law Department; 6, Hook Trade; C, Cum-
r.s/rcitsl Regulations; 8, Commercial Tables; 9,
Nautical Intelligence; 10, Commercial und other
Statistics,
bciotMTSoi a Whalwc Vur,.i. By Fbancis Ai.i.vs

Olmstbad, Ii. Applciou A Co.,3ti0 Broadway.
Tiits volume grew out of a voyage made for

health's sake by a student of Vale College, as a

passenger i" the whale-ship ' Notth America ' Fit
trdoutat New London for the Pacific. It professes
lebe nothing more than a plaiu.straight-forward nar¬

rative of what really fell under the author's notice,
vid is Winten with easy vigor und simplicity. Its

'ketches are interesting and valuable. The volume
includes quite a number of spirited lithographed
Drum taken from the uuthur's sketch book.

Tor The Tribune.
THE REGISTRY LAW.

Tue Whig party, considering thtu an Anuunl
Registration of Voters would essentially prevent
..a id and corruption at Elections und promote or-

ler, sobriety and good government, not only at th°
titnes of holding the polls but also nt ull other

limes, ( bused the passage s>i" un act for thut ptir-
jsite, which bus now been in opetation some

eighteen months. Their political opponents were

clamorous tor the passage of this act by the Whigs.
Even bsforc we had the full power to effect it, they
¦»ere continually charging us w ith b4.se hypocrisy,
treachery and fraud, in not taking measures for its

pa.lagii. '1 be corrupt motives of the pretended
IVmis-rats is made apparent by the fact, thai n°.
.ooner is the law passed tj^an a crusade of the
tS0|t bjttei und implacable hostility is commenced,
ud has Keen continued against it up to the present,
time. Bugbear stories of tyranny and oppression

t'lii.omvi :01th.epithets the most foul nie

taped upon the bill and its authors, and. having
the power of carrying the law into'effect in their
»wn hands, every obstacle and finesse which puny
profligacy could engender have been resorted to to

rendor4the Registration of Voters unpopular. ex¬

pensive, ami odious.
Undei all the,,, disadvantages, it stil! appears to

me that the honest tuirl refleotina portion oi this
xnnmunity, "t ull parties, must Ik? satisfied of its
moral, wholesome and beneficial operation. Were
aur immensely luigc population one which bud en¬

tirely grown up from infancy accqstomcd to, and
familiar with, our institutions and laws, this system
ef Registration would even then have a beneficial
ffleet. How much more necessary i- it now. when
*e consider that a portion of it. important fron; its
numbers, have arrived at the Hge of manhood und
acquired their habits and customs under govern¬
ments arbitrary and hostile to our own. It U ad-
niitteii by every person experienced and familiar
w»h Elections that prolligate and abandoned per
*ons, residing here us well as ruse., lieie, were ;u

:hs habit of frnudidtiiilly voting, and that, too, re¬

peatedly at the sinne Election. This was n glow-
'ag evil, w hich many persons winked at and en

courage*.! to such an alarming extent as serious!)
to affect the moral* °f thss people.
in the multitude oi which we are composed, de¬

tection and punishment seldom occurred An an¬
nual Registration of Voters, it \va. considered,
"°uld be most effectual in presenting these viciout
practices. Requiring every elector to register hü
Wbmj and particular place of residence la be pu
upon a list open tor public examinr-linn some day
betöre an election, would, it was thought, so in
crease, tile chances of detecting and punishing tin
offenders us effectually to deter them from vot

!n5- The Registry Law was accordingly pass
ed, and its operation, as carried out even by it
violent and bitter opponents, has been alten ie.
°) »tse and wholesome effects. The necessity fo

BY GREELEY & McEl

PRICE Ö.\E CENT.

an Annual Registration must be apparent to all
win) call to mind tin- many removals wl ich anno-

ally take place,aud the many deaths which annual¬
ly occur. During- last spring's election, there wa¬

tt considerable number of name- on the Registry
list who sim p the fall had either removed or died.
although much pain- had previously been taken to

have them all stricken off. We can well conclude,
then, that a far eieater number of these names
would remain on utter the annual removals in May.
and tlmt worthless vagabonds from abroad would
be procured to assume and vote under them. Sim¬
ilar atrocities have been committed, and it i.- lair
to presume that this would be t" no small extent.
The corrupt at.d fraudulent mayc insistently o-.-

ject to and oppose the Registry Law, for it al¬
most wholcly prevents abandoned interlopers from
balancing the vote, of honest electors, and tliereiiv
robbing thorn of their invaluable ri^bt. Their
hollow-hearted wailing, of sympathy for the birr-
thencd and oppressed poor are duly understood
and appreciated; their efforts to throw ever-, pos¬sible obstacle in the way of its faithful execu-
lion and to render it us expensive they can are
known and acknowledged. With their"motives,
it is consistent fur tln-m to lampoon its friends,
give to it the name of Gag Law, !),¦_. collar, or any-
other opprobrious epithet which our language can
furnish. It is their vocation; let them pursue it.
But I can see no good reas >n why any honest man,
be he rich or poor, should be opposed t> the Re¬
gistry Law. It allows abundance of time for nil to
regi-ter themselves. The commissioners are
bound to be in session for at least lv! days, six hours
euch ,)uy. Any day or hour of tie ir session mnj
be selected for thru purpose as will best suit the
convenience of the Elector.

As a general rule, pot one minute's time i» re¬

quired at the Registry Office. 1 assert with confi¬
dence that much more lime was lo-t and inconve¬
nience experienced in voting under the old law
than in both registering and voting under the pres¬
ent, by which rioting, fraud, corruption, drunken¬
ness and danger ha-.,- been almost annihilated..
rhescarc my firm and honest convictions. Wheth¬
er they nre cor.t or not, of tit:- there can be nn
doubt, that it is the duty of e-.--.rv individual mem¬

ber of this community to make himself acquainted
with what will best promote it- order, moral itv
and good government, and then to mo the respon¬
sible and invaluable power placed in Iii» hands fui
its promotion. Should uvil counsels pn vail, mid
liiseord and profligac) triumph after all, he can
then wash his hands of highly culpable negligence
and say with truth thai ho had no lot tu r pari in
it. Lei every elector, then. go before the Registn
Commissioners and cause I.is name- to be register id,
that, when the time-comes for choosing those who
nre to administer our affairs, lie ma) . prepared
to do his duty to his country, to hi. chil Iren tu I
ti himself. An Ol.» Ilr.i'ini \s.

Mr. Maffitt's Lcctcrc in the Temple, ye-
lerduy evening, upen the American and French
Revolutions, was well received by n highly re¬

spectable audience. Hie Lecture was more u

philosophtca] analysis of the causes and effects ol
t tose Revolutions than a narration s-f the events
which resulted in their consummation. He ex¬
amined nt sonte length the etuinictrts of the lead¬
ing spirits of both Revolutions, tracing to ilu .\

reap crive ticitoiis the results wntcli followed.
Washington, as u perfect whole, having only the
rights of the race at heart, achieved a glorious,
lastine, triumph : Napoleon, though sometimes re¬

publican, lost sieht of human rights in the gratifi¬
cation of his boundless ambition, and consequently
left behind him no enduring monument of moral
grandeur, to stamp his name with immortality.
The bright traits in his character, however, and
tli beneficent effects of his actions, ns far as thej
went, he regarded as favorable to liberty. He
contended thai Napoleon had taught maukind that
kings were but men, and not gods.thai ihey could
not retain their positions longer than the people
pleased. He also alluded to the Greek revolution :

mill spoke at length upon the subject of hitman
iii:ht- generally, showing that the day was not far
distant when the landmarks which now divide
inn ions, would bo swept away by universal liberty
Hi- peroration was grand und beautiful, and drew
forth loud and;repeated bursts of applause.

[ Boston Posi 28th inst.

.11 ST IkKCKIVilS)
T MARSHALL'S TROY SHIRT DErOT, No, :<

Chatham-street New-York, a few eases of Winter
Uoder-8h.ru and Drawers, together with large-assort¬
ment of I.men B.ni Shirt-. Collars, Bosoms, *e » lo< h
will be sold nt the foil '»im: price*, viz Under Shirtsaud
Drawers ai $1 $4 25, »' 5U, $0.$7.$$, $9, $10, $12, $15
and upwards per doaen i Linen Bosom Sinn- at $7, $9,
j-i, .ill). $11. $i:ijilft.S;I6,$18, $'-0 and upwards er

doaeuj Linen Collars at 59cents G3 cents,75cents, $1,
$1 85, >l 50, $1 75. $3 55, >- 50 and upwards pi r Je/

en; Plain Shirts at $5 50 j Colored Shirt.- at (5, $6, $7,
S3 and per do/.cn.

NOTICE.
Pealers from all parts uf the country can depend upon

being supplied with goods agreeing with our catalogue.
MARSHALL'S Troy Stun Depot,

N».'.ill! hathtm-street, New-York.
N. IV.Mo patronage asked of those who beat down.

s23 iii

/ 'LOTHING M IIOl.FiAl t: WS» itii-
V TAIL..A rood assortment i.f ivJity-maiie I'lotLiur,
liliiliufaclitred ejpre-sly for Hie Kail and Winter Tr.i.le.
is now being sohl wholesale uud retail at 85 Chatham st

The »lock is now and consists tu part ni fine blue and blai k
Beaver, Pilot and Plashing Overcoats, rnade intho latest
fashions; superfine plum mi figured Silk an Tabbj I I-

vet, Sann, Valencia, Cloth and feuiroet v.-.t.. 0f a variety
of styles;a good assortment ol Cassimdre, Satinet am!
Moleskin Paatalooas, besides a first rat.- lot of Shirts ind
Drawers, via red twille and plain Flannel of variou
qualities, bleached and unbleach< d Canton Flannel, Ham¬
ilton striped. Calico ami fine wo.il- Mu»ha..All selliag
cheap for Cash, an ! suitable for ibe city and country trad \

N. H. Country Merchants nre particularly requested to

call and examine the stock for themselves. No. Chat-
ham sL_si) la*

Kt ONOUV INI» yAStsSOiV.
J. W. KELLOGfl is now t

the public th.- uueh admired METROPOLITAN
'HAT. which, with others of different aad ofthem »t

approved style., he is now getting up of-.he best material*
and at the lowest city cash prices. Abo. Caps. Stocks
Bosoms, Collars, aud Umbrellas. Country dealer- will
find il to their advantage to call a; d examine J W. K.'s
Hats before purehasini: el-ewticre, a- h- -u,>p!\ them
srith a sir-t rate article si tie- lowest manufacturing price*.
,H im* J. W. KELLOGG, No. 132 Caual
pS HATS ! HATS : CAPS 1.TWO ÜOL-
1 m LARS AM) FiFTY CENTS!.A handsome and
j's*''durable article excelled by aone ever offen
pi.ee. Try them and judce for yourself. Men's, boys'
and children's Caps, of Cloth. Velvet, ate. Ac
>I:t !,.¦ t.Kit. W. MY I It. --/J It. w. ry.

"HAT** ! ilA'lssl PAT»:.Thi Fäll
Fasbioe is uo»* ready at WATSON'S, No. 154

'Chatham-street and 169 Bowery,at the following
fixed -nd aud uudes latiiiC prices, viz:

S.Ik.$2 50 Beat.: .SI
Mole.00 ! Nutria. >¦ 50

All warranted orj :':ao lur bodie*, or the money refunded
if thev do aut prove as rt coiuuieadeJ.
Tue subscriber will only remark thai in- ..*.<» - ir

price* have been established for tic past two years. Old
the increased and extensive patronage since received bean
ample and gratify inst v\i.l.-uco of public judgement, at

WATSON'S, IM Chatham street,
s9 lm and 160 Bowery.

FIRST PRDIUM BMP0R1I M OF PASHM.
V». t Wall-utreet.
FLETCHER a MULLAiVS

F'.«ll Fan ,;..n for GeulleoH
Huts.The s yle la original,
auiluanersally r.diuir.-.t by g

ilemeu of ta-te ant fsatnou, and feeling confident ibat
see will be tat to admire. Also, U. S. A.-mv and Navs
Ckapeaux, which have met the approbation of the A

Department in the City of Wasbinj um, rand offic rs
Ihroueboat tb» United Slate-, and liaie been awarded !hi
first premium at the la-t ei^lil Fairs, wf iue American Me
rbanics' Institute, in the city of New York, f.«r the beat
Navy and Army i'hapeau.v and B.-aiei Hr.t^ oflered.

Wholesale order- promptly attended to :!r im

A'r

NEW-YORK, FRIDAY ?l<

CLIREHÜGH'S
new style Of F.\<«UIO>

roil

C p n 11 p m r n' s II a i r . C n 11 i n i,
Will l.o introduced

Saturday, I *. t Ii imi..
AT Ills ROo.Ms. 309 BROADWAY,

Where, fron, arrangements made, he be found alw&v
AT HOME

By those who wish to he operated on ev himsclp.
-IT In.lwis

J. B. SWAIN,
Book AMI Jolt PRI.XTER.

jeOfi No. 10 J..hn .t._Third Story. N-.-Ynrk. tf

VINCENT L. DILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

STEREOTYPE fr o v n It It V.
No 1-j- Kulton-t- tfmrth «tory) New.York, joly tl

!-:.n (i i; \ v isa 6 n w uu i»
Done ia the neatest manner, cheaply and expeditionary

AT THE OfrlCE Or the !*sw WOULD. 30 ANN-STREET,
By tlARX IIABT.

Apply to the Publisher of the Ne «¦ World. an2l tf

DL'TCMER, üi nui ps .V Pi.A l l.
Ittorners, Solicitors iiiirJ Counsellors.

Ofli .¦ No. 81, -2. i._ r Salcm Duta-hm
MercSanta' Exch ingo,

' 1 y v RevjwijMi
VVall-ir-et. S rr.07.tf ( O. If. Pi »tt.

Cbcap nod =-i>l. n.lid Full Bibbon*
\ I J. DKUMMo.Nl> 309 Grand; hasjust received fron
i'l . Aucti in .! co-! splendid assortment of >ük- and
Ribbons which he can a.id will sell lower .hau any jobber
loan town. Those country milljuer«. who so liberally
patronize hint la«t year, are requested to call a.u exam¬
ine In- stock .- he will !l at a siiiaü advance on auction
prii -¦- L ices and Edriags, retailed lower than any other
stablishuicnt. Jaconet Swiss and Book Muslins.withs

gener d assortment of Fancy floods.
N. B. Colored Mis Velvets jl per yd. at 309 Grand
street._«13 Im
VEW kai.I, OOODS..ALFRED SMITH.
.1 Merchant Tailor, No. 136 Fulton.t. would invite bis
friend- and the public to call aud examine bis stock of
ieu Fall Goods, consisting ofCloths, Cassimeres and Vest-
¦iiB> suite,) the full trade. Gentlemen 1-sviiie their or-
0 r- may rely upon their being fulfilled intLe most scti
factory inannnr. Terms moderate.Cash on delivery. sätf

V II A ».c s. E s < L I B> 1 I 8,
(sLCcESsoh to CEO. FECSCHES,)

ATANUFAI TURER OP PAPER BOXES 127 William
il street ofevery-possible shape, style, and variety.for

the use ofany liueofbusim --. ; constantly on hand ¦ lure;
issortinca! of Square Boxes, plain ami faucy, single, and
n set -; also

BANDBOXES,
liy the bale or nest.
Genuine German Cologne Water imorted, and for sale

it a very l*w price. si' 3m*
« \ % f. b. & WI.VrEB «;o«i»*._ i! WTC
1 I.I \ MS 6i CO. would politely invite the Ladies to call
hi examine their large and Splendid assortment ofplains
figured, plaid and striped Mousselino do I.sine., nl »II
pri< -. fro o I to S shillings per yard. Taglioni* audSilks
if all colors, tognibcr with n full assortment ofFrench an.I
Eucliah Merinos, Klsnncls, A-c.in short, a full assortment
.f Fall and Winb r Goods, for sale cheap, st

HENRY WILLIAMS* CO 305 Green«.»:h-st
N K .Freucb. Euglish and American Prints, from ">d to

I shillings. _»17 Im

rTlVFERHIENTED WINE..D. rOMEROl
I Jr., Nb.sT Water-street, «ffers for sale s superiorarti-
leofl NFERMENTED JUICE OF THE GRaPI p
ioulralcd to a Syrup. Directions for diluting accompany
iog each bottle.
Tes i.monials.."The -ample of (he ' Fruit of the Vjne,

rce from alcohol, which you have been m kind as to .-end
me, i- not only beautiful but delicious.

Edward C. Dclavan."
¦' It is n beautiful and delicious article, and evidently frei

from iti.it mndd.c quality which, in fermented Wines,
so destructive to the souls and bodies of me

[.lour, of Am.Temp. Union.
" It is free from all ohol and its. deleterious properties,

WO, »lien or opcrtj airote«|sjr/IOi -rsier, makes a very- pure
beautiful, and pleasant beverage."

(si I Jin-) [Christian Observer, Philn.
öüeap carpbt mtork.-Tin- lubicrT
A-' ber oiler-for sale a new and splendid assortment of
l-ply Brussels, line and superfine Ingrain-Carpeting, Oil-
Moth, Rugs, Malts, .Matting, with all other articles on-

«ected »Uli the biiMiii'-s, eilender thuii cun be bone lit at any
itber store in the city. Persons from the country or city
wishing to purchase will fmd it much to theiredvaataga to

call before purchasing elsewhere, at 4? Canal-street, south
tide, near Broadway. DANIEL M. WILCOX au273m

i>ovi>« iti.s;.v5hin«; POWDER_
(j) 100 Iloyd's celebrated Bleceniug Powder,just
-i.ived and for -ale bv
jyää PKRSSK A BROOKS. 61 Liberty-st

LOOK AT THIS..Pocket books, the cheapest
i« the eitv. at wholesale.

au87 im' E. R.GILLESPIE Agent,S5.late IP John-st
l MAKATUKA UNION i* «I J .VU..The

water ofthis Sprint having recently attracted a .- "atten¬
tion of»o raouyof the visitors at Saralog i, and its effects
>u ihu system being attended with such happv results iu

various diseases, the proprietors were induced m incur the
expense of aaviug it analizedby one of nur most eminent
chemists,.tha result uf which proves il to be one of tiie

most luplit> medicated w aters at Saratoga, and as -u«h it

is .! i« ofteied to the publu with the conGdeni assnranee

that its virtues are unequalled. A comparison with the

analysis of cither of the other Springs will -now the fin ¦..

Oue gallon of this water contains tae following ingredi¬
ents

Chloride efSodium.2W.ft» grains.
Carbonate eTMagnesia. . 1*4,265 "

Carbonate of Lime. 41,fiOO "

Carbi nate of Soeii. t-.sisi
Carle.,....f iron. 5,453
Iodine of Sudiuni and a i race uf
Bromide of PottAASium. 3 fstNl "

Silica aud Alumiaa. "

3ti2,yo"

Carbonic Ac il from water bottled four
Kv,-ks.344,16 in.

AtmosphericAir. *,68m-

New York, Aug. t9,1841. 318,18
Signed, -I vMKS U. CH1LT0N, M. I>.

The subscribers are proprietors of this »aiuable Spring,
are now prepared to supply the water to Morcnants, Ho¬
tel.. Packet-Ship- acd r .iunlirs. either in quart or pint-,
put up and packed in tne most complete manner and on

ili>< most favorable terms.
Order, aic respectfully solicited.

A. It A* I). SANDS. Druggists,
7!> and HW Fulton slre.-u New York.

Al-o f.,r saloby DANIEL SANDS & CO.
si- ltW2wD No. " Earn Broadway.

SARATOGA WATER, f,om
The Iodine Spring contains much more lo.::,. aud

Carbonate ofMag.iu than any other fountain, and con-

eequcntb W the most powerful alterative, and aperient. Il

is highly charged wuh Carl>,.uic Gas, which leaders it a

puugeni utul dclightinl drink.
A. V. KELLOGG, Owner, S nt^; " pa.

Soid at wholesale :...d is a.! in New-York by A. B. -s 0
Sands. IVumi-is. Til a'.: 1 100 Fulton-treet ; at retail bv

David SandsA Co ~~ East Broadway; J- K- Chill in S(
Broadway; Milhau, 1?A Broadway: Slocnm. corner ol
Broadwii and Chambers-street; Soafllard'A Delluc, 581
Pr. idway and 'J Park Row. Rushton At AspiMWAll.56 U il

liam-street; DrsMilnor, 193 Broadway; HarU278 Broad¬
way; Ring, 611 Bro idway : Dodd. C42 Broadway : Coeces-
ball, 421 Pearl-street l^wis A. Rosenmiller. 311 Bleeck-
er-street; 1101,206 Greenwicb-street; Jea-ingsA Ben ei

ltsslire. .Mth-tre t; Burner, U) CorlUndl-street; Rot-
ton. IfS Ea»t Broadway._s'l
IJAVII.IÖN KOl'.VTAJN, Sarsl fa S]

This celebrated Mineral Wa er constantly on hand
from the Springs, for -ale. wholesale and retail, by th.

Agents, fJASSNER* YOUNG. I tsChatha n si

B. Sen: to any part of the city free of expeiu-e. si i I ir

/-«lit Ar: < liK.ipTt litap: JAMJSi >
\ A JERVIS'S Cheap Engraving and Printing Office
t Visitin; Card Plate earraved and fifty Card- l".r ou*>

j.1 50. All other Engraving at one half the usual price
Please c ill and examine specimens. No. 41»J Courtlai d st

conn rGreenwhich_ _an2* i-n

/ . t; U t| I -lOMM ! k K \v a »1k j. <; i tJ
\ _.; .. rib. keep constantly on hu^J ju;u u!l>.

for in lot- to rait puichasers.
WHITING PAPER, oi all kinds.
Also, Robinson s Blank Book Papers, cf all kinds,
PRINTING PAPERS,,ol -Ii »iz^a -uid qaaktics, <>u hau,

or ma.le (o order, a". -Iiort nodes.
They atso koepon hands large a<-.--r.mrnt of wires

F-itirj-. Blae Smalts, Bleaching Powders and Smla A«i
for Paper Manufacturers, of their own importation, of tit
bc.-t r, isliry, -:...u they offer at very low prices.

]\'.'. t." PF.RSSE .v ltiovyK>. i'l Liberty street.

{ j 1PEH Ii ANl I'ii 5 1 ttleTit*' i^ 11

I MISSION WAREHOUSE No 31 Liberty-sir eL-

| Printing, l.ithosraphic a.-d Colored Papers in all thei
sate ties, uaiie to orderofaay quality fromcommon New

j to the fluent Rook j np.-r made iu laa country, at the fa
I market prices, from the »»rv sunerior mill- of Me-..-- .'

C. and W. Curtis. Boston, and W. A M. Cum-. P.ell»--:i
N. J.and from several oihermacufactu.-er». haviiic the ba
of in i binary. All orders thankfully received v.>: pr.-:.i,
.Jv ev-. ..:...!. ¦»'" EDWARD C1R Vl<. A

j s.si-1 A-:-' ca -- ,r -. .¦ by GRIN.NELL, 5TS
V i l RN A CO ti =="uth itrs.-t. s25

>R*IYG, O, TOBEH I. s«-«l.

»>a N E W.FOBK.ALBJ VV A N!
rROl 8TE LMBOAT LINE for Alban-.
3m the toot of Ra-, re, i

Th* TRUi.Fridav Morni
From the fool of t oi-iinti«ll-.lre«l.

The DE WITT CLINTON i . ia ... ...
Notice.All Good*, Fr-ic! t. Bart as-. Bat.k It II», >;..

cie, or any other kind of Propern. tak. u- hipped, or pa
on board the P-at, ofthi* Line mu-tbe a: the risk of th
owners or sack Goods. Freight, Bajreace, Ac. 29

: -.- »ok a lr w.
x_ i...g " *'! H AMERICA AisD

~ L»TKR. will na sod after Fri y, 0
tober 1. leave tor Albany it fi o'clock,every eveniug, Sun
,tai - excepted, in-tea I of 7. a, '.«ret»f.,r»." »27
n vntninu 5.1 S j-. oi steajiboa 1«.
The iteamboal ROCHESTER, Caj:. A. P. St-John, will

leave the Pier between Courtlaad and Liberty-stv. ever-
Mondav. W.-ilne-dav a*J Krni.iv. <.t 7 o'clock 1" .M
The sol Til AMERICA, Capt L W. Brauard, leave

thi above pie. on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at
o'clock P. M.
For passage or frei-ht, apply to

P. C. SCHI'L I"/., at tba oXcc. or on board.
T. I'OH bi.i, a i n s. i,:\s .

a. p» *». FOR NEWBURGH, LANDING AT
k-i»,sfa. ,,,4 CALDWELL'S, W ESTPOI . i'.t OLDm wiif SPRINGS..* Tk HIGHLAN
DER, Captain Roben Wardrop, wiU leave the foot d
Warren-street, New-Yarn, ever] Monday, Thursday, and
Saturday Rernoon, at -t o'clock.

Retarniar, the HIGHLANDER will leave Newburgh
every Moo lay niormns it ri o'clock, and Tuesday and
Friday afternoon at f o'clock.
For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board.
N. B.. il! baggage, and freight of every .>-, ription and

hilis, oi specie, put -n board this l>ont. m'u-t be at the risk
of the own.'.- thereof, unless a bill of luumr or receipt is
ligned for the s.mc. ly^g

KWi'lihSS JÖJL LINE r\M \EW-VDRH

ASTON, ,.v
.i«:.¦-> 'f \ * New-Brunswick..Fare through, $2,
S POUT'S V. S. M lil Line leaves foot of I. berty-street

every moruiuir.e.tccpiSumiHVi.at:' i'clock.bt New-Jersey
Railroad to New-Brunswick, these- by Troy coaches di¬
rect, arriving in Fasten at ti o'clock the "-mie day; being
decidedly ihe luo-t pleasant and convenient * H a- the
most direct and expeditious mine from V ... Vi r!» to
Easton. For seat* apply at the Railroad Office, foot of
Liberty-street, North.ru Hotel, foot of Courtland street,
or on hoard ike car-, of Wai K. Ante, who will accom-
pan;, the passi n?»r- to New Brunswick, and give all in-
formation and assistance1 required. s2l if
PEOPLE'S LliVE PKOJÜ NEW-YOKH
a. C^-*» "> l'» «- *-"-">,

, hrougb in 9 hoar-. Fare only ?-. *

Leave pierNo I N. It.. Batter} Place, at 81 o'clock, A.
H.daily Sunday- excepted, by steamboat Cicderilla or
Wnt.-r V\ iteli, to K:i/. ilieUiport. then |. take the cars of
the E. Town and Seiuerrille Railroad t" Boundbrook,
leaving only 38 nil-- by coaches, making byJar the most

pb a-.nit am! expeditious route to Easton. For seats ap¬
ply to A. D: Hope, 71 Curtlandt it. or on board. \. ü
Hope " ill accompany the passengers to Bound Brook, and

> nder all a <-i-tnnco i:ece.nry.
N. I'. This i- the oaly Inn- that arrives in Easton before
ighL Returning, this Hoe arrives in New York at half

past 12 o'clock P. M., (two hour* in advance of the won¬
derful expres* mail li ue via N Brunswick.) -II 3m
*» ir-^ ~f* */«*k siikfh«i;i .

sJSsiiTKaa? FALL ARRANGEMENT..Th team.-nrraar-sv-^ M ,..[R|S .-,,. j MUite, .,!
commence running on Saturday, September S5th, a* fol
lows.leave Full a Market slip, East It.ver r-.ery Sat¬
urday al In o'clo-k, A. M. Tuesday. Wednesday and
Friday at - o'clock, A. M.
Returning, lease Red ItnnU every Monday morning, at

10 o'clock, A. M. Tuesday, Wednesday ami Friday,
ai half-past IS o'clock, I'. M.
The boat will run as above until farther notice, nav-

igation i.uo weather permitting. 4H> aas

sisWW^ a*,© IVO XHr.A.N'D KAIE,-
.S3S85r B © a l>_KALI. A it R ANIi R
*2?J'fiS*-,ll '-,'T -()u and alter Monday, the

Idih September, the cars will iuu *.-
f illows:
Leave Hicksvilie at 7} o'clock. A. M., and 11 P. M.
Leave Hempstead at minutes past 7 o'clock, A.M..

and 20 minutes before -J o', lock, 1'. M.
Leave Jamaica at -i o'clock, A. M and 2.] o'clock, I'. M.
Leave Brooklyn at !'J n'cloi k. A. M and i o*< loi i., P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Hifk«ville in 7J A. M.. mil 1 i/ciix k. IV M.
Leave Hempstead »t SS minute- past 7 A. M and 5min¬

ute. before I o'clock, P. M.
Leave Jamaica at -| ..'. lock, A M.. am' P, SI.
Leave Brooklyn at t*J ..vi.m.i. a u mnd Ii C. .11.
Bythe above arraagemeat passengers taking Ü.un

iiiL- train will have time to visit Rockaway, and the several
viHul'cs on the route, an return the same evening. Stage*
run regularly on the arrival of ti e cars, io Rockaway,
Hempstead Harbor, Glen Cove, Wbcatlcy, Oyster Bay,
Huntington, Babylon, Suiitbtown, Islip, Lift" Snediekor s

Motel, and through the UUod io Greeuportjand Sag Har¬
bor.

Fare to Bedford, 12? cents; to East New-Vork.Idfcents;
to J. raaica, 25 cent* : to Brusbville, :t7 e.-i i-; to \\ .-tbnrs.
Carle Place und Hempstead, 50 cents; to Hicksvilie, CiJ
cents.

_ _*J_
»; keat .'. t '*' kac! VI itn :!:

sfTZr.^ ,
FARE REDUCED!.!2j cei.L, to am!

A&V^srT'eT!?? from II sib in. The propiictor ¦¦

'/(' '¦.> n'.*"ir,"*ti.urlie-t opportunity of informing bis
Lfriansls and tie- public m goneral thai be i- prepared to
run In- new and spe c, ti l line of Stare- from the North
American IL.;.-!. Bowery to Do WittC. Bellinger's Har-
lern Rival Mansion House, regularly every half hour in

the day touchinc -i other intermediate places along the
route."ami rcakiaf. their passage through in about an hour.
Neat and spacious apartments are fitted up on each end

of the route for the comfort and convenience of passen
gers. Th;.- new sail well regulated Inn- running nearly
double ih-number of trips daily that the Car* do on the
inn X. five, it a decided advaatHie over tUein.slopping
uiucn lonser mich trip at Kell niter's and siviuir passen
g«r* snffictent time to partake of-very kind of refresh¬
ment whirl are always kept on bund and serve.! up ia the
be..-, possible manner on termssuitabla to the times.

Bowery and White H-il Suges ruu a-- usual every five
minuter during the day. J- -Ml Ri'in,

jy.ßm_Proprietor.
1)I('KI.[>: PICKI.ES . ..Ordei

for Osbora Assorted Pieklaa in Gallons, Halves and
Oaarts, in the usual packages. Catsups, Sauces, io. at

JOHN BROACH'S,
an34tf "'o Enlioii.t. near Front

ME DICAX MI» CANDV.A safe, pic ..... t md
eflicieni aperient, prepared for children by T. G.

HODGKIN:!, Coif. liower. 49 Gortlandi-st -17 lnr

I EL« HL'si ÄVpIsIED by Mrs. SARAH i:
I i HARPER No. s- V sey-st. wko has had ma:.. ars

axpenenee the bil.ino... i*>9l if

i 'AN'I'sl.ki!*- :.-' te*S .Candles
V saieby GRLNNELL, MINTI'RN at CO.

.04¦»."h-'treet.

Just BECEIV i-.D-'.. '. km »tri el

black and blue bl..ck S.lks ; .-Dirie -JO luch Mata onas,
very cheap. [s4 Im B. J. DENTON.
calk_ISO i-ii- c:i b'-rd ship Uu -;>ec. for salec

JRTNNELU MINTI'RN* A CO 7- s mth-strest

sm No. Ill boutky i» d.-eidedly the », ¦..

Hestablishmeul in .New-York to get bargains in t

Jig Boot and Shoe line; you have only to call to be
. :. I.. lies', Gentlemen's, Misses,Boys' sad

Children-' Boots, Skates and (iaiters, to all their variety, oi

my own manufacture and warranted first rate, at prieea
to'suit the limes. Lik-wise a large assortment of good
countrv work, which «rill be .-old very che ip.
jyS6m WILLIAM AGATE, I'.4 Bowery.

nlA .> impksjveo SUEKT eil k-
BER OVi:KSrll)l"js..VJ*'0 pair Ladies' aad Gcu-

tlemeu'i for sale. The arper- of this truly elegant U-.er-

*ho,\ mude from the Rnhbera.. imported from S.iuth Ame¬
rica, in -aeei.. are exceedingly elastic, thesameshoe ad¬

justing it-elf to every width of foot, softer than French
kid aiid made over la.«tj of the most approved Broadway
fashions. Th- bottoms or soles of leather laid between the

rubber, are joined wether »o securely as to he ; rfectiy
water proof. These Shoes have been tried ihor jurr.ly the

past winter, and i-.ven general satisfaction. Every pair
fcqaass*' H

... .. The trade ire invited to examing 11 ia .

rencial assortment of India.Knhbar Saoe*. bow in order

for the fill trade.
ilnR\<'E H. DAY, Suci.&s.er io Roxb^ry I. R. Lc^,

au2 2ra Maiden-lane.
a>»a.v Ki Htsy.K CLOTH.

I hEALERS in la:-article, be uot deceived. Ifyou *ou!d
I / "re-ata your cu-tom-r«. supply th< .n with die trtich
winch i- aekaowiedced by every consumer who has trie.:

il i- a .-'' ¦to any other. My Cloth for amw
maker's purposes, marked A, has newr been equaled fei

beauty of a].^-snce. bardassssaad durability, while iht

4-1 i l. tli. which I sell from 50 to cents per vsrd ii
ararracted in every imtpeet fully eoua! to and gsmeraBj
muckbeuai ihau tie Clo-Ji made pj the o.-du:ary =ay
nr.J -a-iih tae -mall old fashioned nueh':nery. A good sup¬
ply now- on hand of the various qualitiei

Hi'KA' K H. DAY. Su.- '--ert- R«-!.-ry I. R. '"¦>.
,a« -ini I2** Maiileo-laae.

TO coi'M KV vfEBCaTAIVTIi.
/"«ORSK. PS, Gentl mea's Belts aad Braces, ut w'ion sab-,
\ cheap for a-h. b/ T. LOVE, I'ji West i'.i " sraj
coruer o! Beich-su t!7 lm'
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S r H OOLS.
j.M ENING AND DAY NCHOOI, I
li Class* »I uhl i ommercial Lutiuite, .v-i Hroadway
A NEV. MAN. Principal. Term. from $3 lo $6 in toe
evening, an.! :"ro;:i <*> to $1" in the day »cho.il for the En*.
tt»h branches', and from >2 :o $3 rxira for the Languages.
French and Spanish taucht by Professor BASSET. IV
pds admitted at any time. Unquestionable reference,

pven._sag lm-
Lm'eninG üinouio e its « ¦.

Is the fourth door north af Prince street.. They that
bare leisure and-a disposition to improve it. in the pun
suit of ..one useful study will here tind agreeable teach¬
ers, a larg- comfortable room, and convenient uncle
desks. The terms are moderate. Bookkeeping by dou¬
ble eulry. Penmanship, Aritbmetii and Algebra are taught
and simplified to the comprehension oftbe dullest scholar
Will commence this Evening, Sept. SO, ISO, between
Price and II' U-Ioil ItS. s\;|l Sw

j » LMM, AM» Dji\ M IUMM.me
I « M E. Church, Seventh street, a f7iw doors easi of

Avenue.A. NEWMAN -id D. BLACKMAX,
¦'r.ds. T< rms, from 8 t to $o per quarter in the eve-

sing, and iV.cn jl (.. $8 in the day School for the English
bran les, und frcm $2 to $ > extra for the Languages._
French aud Spanish taught by Professor Basset. Pupil,
admitted at any time. si- Im*

} \«A YV I N«; A t'AINIINt.-. F ,k\IN-
U SCHOOL, No. 39 Lispenard st. is row open for the

'-. Schools and Classes at private resi-
usual. .la Ira*

iJAKATOUA OI'KIMJS I N <u I' I IA T K.
1 .A i'll-:.- ,1 and I nil's I P. lardies School lor Hoy..
Saratoga Springs. N. V. K. K BANGS, A. AL, Principal.
The .Vinter ti na of this Institution wdl open on the 1st

orXovember. The climate ,.f Saratoga is proverbjall]
heal.hy, and die Institute is in this respect unsurpassed
by any simitar establishment in. the United States. It i-

intended that the course of infraction a»d discipline
shall be thorough ami practical, gr-at attentioa being
likewise paid to morals and mannersi Per farther infor¬
mation, address the Principal by letter, fprst paid) oi
consul! ei bei of the references la Sew York ("itv viz
Tno- .M I! rath, I sq Harper .V Brothers, I». SI. Reese
M. D., and L. Bnugs, E q. vio

LTIre. und üffinN Ilolton.'« Ifonrdiux nml
Day ..,«. hool. No I. Amity-street, a few doors west ol
Broadway, N< w-Ydrb;.The Fall Term of this Institution
ommem ..,! Sept, l-t, under arrangements for the accom

mmlatiou of pupils in daily, also tu weekly and semi-

w« kly ooursea of instruction.
Oriler of Recitations and Lectures,
o'clock, A M. daily..Bible aud Ecclesiastical, Ancient

and Modern History,
is o'. lock, A. Jl . Mond tys and Thursdays..Ordinary ex-

ercises ofEugliab Grammar.
.. Tuesd ij - snd Friday 1..Geology, Mineralogy and

tat} Geography.
" Wednesdays..Criticisms on Compositions.

11 o'clock. A. M, Momlays aud Thursdays_.Meut.il and
M ir il Phil.phy.

'. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays.Physiology
12 .. M.daily.Calisthenics and Vocal Music

I .¦ P. M; daily..Arithmotic, Geometry, and Natural
Philosophy.

Penmanship in the ifternoon, by Mr DOLBEAR.
Ladies uol in constant attendance at the School, may

be conne tted « itb any particular class or classes, having
prepared their lessons at home.

Terms f.» r the a hove.
Fin- dollars p. r Quarter for any separate branch. If s

full ceursa i- taken in several, *..r all the branches, urui.
will l.r tbi ..:c.e ,.. stated in the regular School Circular.
A Day Governess is connected with the School, who will

visit pupils at their residence if desired
Phoe lablisbcd class in Brewing and Paiatingby Mi..

GILLMUK will I.utiaued at half past 3 o'clock, P. M
Instruction in French, and instrumental Music, at hours
most convenient for pupils or private classes. Oil Pauit
ing on Saturdays, by Mr. T. W. WHITLEY.

Professor THOMAS HASTINGS w,i| continue bis pri¬
vate classes ia Vocal Music. Dr. HOLTON will meet kb
private clave, in Physiology, and ii: Pah \ 's Natural The
ology, ai surh limes and places,as »ill n st accommodate
tho.e composing them. Subjects wiii be illustrated i>»
suitable Apparatus and liriiwing*.

Mr. M ROBINSON will cue a course of instruction
with Cuniliar Lectures on the Outlines, Chronology and
Authors ofAncient and Modern History, designed to aic

tueh as wish to pursue a thorough course i f reading.
Eu h member will be furnished with a »dank book for s

Chronological Chart on Mr. Robinson's plan.
For further particulars, Mr.. and Miss If. respectfully

refer loth ir general Circular,which may be obtained ui

their residence.
It is hopi 1 Parouts and Guardians, having Children or

Wards in the School, will occasionally witness the Reci-
tations at the hours specified above, without special invi
tation.
rifWr'f.F Assistant Pupil. «ho speaks the French Lan*

1 _-»nul) a- above, sl5 tm*
'2'oTsiE-: I'i.Eincs-*. _

I NEW KORK..Professor BASSE T wrtV OK
Evening t'l'.s.e. for m-tructioii iit the French language oc

the 20th September instant; also on the 5th and 19th ol
October next. A Class is already formed for those who

having acqnir .! considerable knowledge, wish to perfect
themselves by conversation. A ClassofYoung Ladies will
also be attended el ö P. M. A. those « ho pull the dltlsTeUt
Cl.. at tbe above mentioned date. .. ;:i enjoy many ad
vantages, he requests early application. Prof. if. can be
-..., either before :> A. M. or after - P. M. a( bis resilience,
I0a Broadway, second door from the comer of Broadway
and Grand-street. slSlni*

IT*REncII LANGUAGJB..Madame L MA-
I KESCA DURAND'S tir-t class for the season com

indices tils evening. By the system -he pursues the
learner may acquire fair knowledge of Preach by only a

few lessous a week, of an hour each, during the winter.

.11t'fii ..Tbe subsi riber, a native .-i

Europe, and educated to tiie profession
of Music from bis chil lliood, respectfully
ces to the inhabitants of New Ynrk. «-

teacher of the Piano forte ami Sieging. He has had over

twi live years experience in teaching more than half «I

that period in this country.
For further information as to hi« qualifications and

h .- u ter, be i: is the pleasure of referring, among other..
10 the following well known gen leinen, m whose families
he is no* and his been for some tune l.-o hing.

^

Hr. Pattoa. Thomas Hasting, Esq.
She; herd Knapp. Esq Charles M SaXtOU.

Orders left at the book store of Day ion i Saxtoo corner

of Fulton and Na-s.au streets, or at -in Burton st will be

punctually landed to. PEDRO A. AUDREU.
-21 ImlW_

AN ELEGANT GOLD WATCH
..nctior escapement and extra jeweled. (13 jew el..
2 ofthem rubies,) with a beautiful gold dial, a

_»splendid article for either a lady or gentleman
is ü fi with ihe sratch-maker, at :i7!» Bowery, for sale, n
cosi a gentleman, a few months ago, $135. Ii is warrant

ed a first rate time-keeper, (the watch-maker can guaran-
tee that.l and will be sold fur $jfl. stM Im*

s. ; : fTl>M . I.Ot R ESTABLISH WENT.
< ortser of tbe Bovrerj and I>iviHou-«t

.ji CLOCKS of every description in any quantities
fev> Cod tree and cheap for case.

U%Clo Its made to order for Steeples, Rank«, ic
Hf^BAb '¦ wh . '- r.i.! pinions cut. Small watches am;

.- :.;a.!e for patoutecs. Euusjcc 7J Bowery.
R. SMITH.

jel7;f CFormerly Smith A- Brothar.)

SA.1IÜEL W. HE.NE UK !'. Watch
M.!.»-. Men iaj,s Ex -lanre. corner of Wall and

tk~i 4»w.ihani str-e'.-, having formed a connection ie

'xliJo tbS. HAMMOND.their personal atten¬

tioa wiil he given to repairing fine Wate lies. The aio.1

complicated parts of Duplex tfc Cbroaomeiei
Watches put iu e-juai to the origiuaL :

Mr.Hammond wouid stake his acknowledgements to th<

r.-ud.-. tn-r a... '.. -- -i d patronage since living is

Near York, sud w II aiwav- give their work prrfereace u
naki g Duplex work, bat wdl not be able to make any dii
coast frontethe retail price.

Duplex, Independent Second, and other vt atchea ot

iplendid pa term for sale, warranted perfect or the ra»ne>
ret med Jewelry and Silver War- as jsual.

, BENEDICT ct HAMMOND

TOUGH BEARDS!
PLEASURE r.N SHAVING by the use <J

CHAPMAN'S MAGIC RAZOR STROP, with which

.very person may keep bis razor iu perfect order, whether
it tea or ou laud. It presents four faces, each of different

Ttsnarpenug properties, commencing with the aietalip-
.'lone. ..f t.-n rimes the |m>aer of th« ordinary hone, and

SnUhiag OS the simple calf-skin. Retail [prices 50 cents.

7" ents »1 00,41 35, snd $! Cl each, according to »we

and out**. 3rd finish. The performing part of a 75 cent

-'l.'lc. tue ,jia-; aa one at %l 50.
t CHAPMAN. l'/2 William-st.

N. R. The performing pa.-t of my ~Z ceuu Strop wsr-

to be superior to Goo. Saus, lers' best, at $tl each
u tl .- money returned if the purchaser be diiaatisfied.

G kRPETENGN ^ iJ i ll* FOIt CASH^-
I.. Ii M. S. BRO'.VN.are now offering BnuselU, J

ply lasTna and Ruasbl Carpeu ..n terms wh cr esne«.

fail to-please the .lomicd. Rue" Door Mats,

irpets in I Rods, Table Covers. Oil cb,JM',*^,Vn tlsis
heaper ihm st aa.. similar ^3^_ ggoWN,

'% Inf No. 161 Ch^thfm-treet. Vew-York.
^TssTu or scm._HUOU fset just

I » WS* W «»«»»» * ?ÄJ?fnnSoT umdiry for sale
I V- r-.ee,,-J. wide, s.oiad aud -uperior

III lia

W ANTS.
\\ f ,]^~ "¦' 3 » grocery-a Eni rate
TV -t.uo. Tlfhu.ai pay »U c*pen«*. App|y lt

U'i> I KU-A 1 j::. r;ooew
* f aaahog Uli ii- 1-.- to let, * La he and Tools
Ith water paversadficieut n.r bshi w.,k. Inquire at

r too »t:e.-t. or oJ I). BISHOP, Agent, on the prem-
. p ,h!>.'« Kerry. N. V. ta.

VI E \ 4' fl Jri K.\\ elf
and duporitioo, sod without Cam ly. Buy hear of a

situation by addressing "L S." at 4:1 Broadway. ,88 4t*

\ Y * A X T K D. -" . :. .:».:.--:. ¦¦¦ v .., .,

\\ of anihcial dower*. Also, »eiera! w,|| be taken to
irn ta :-hui-. Ap.d> «'-.'. E..st Itroa.lwav. »£> 3t*

U'.t> l'UB-lii a \bub - rears .: .»». a sit¬
uation to attcail a grocery or bar. Best of refer

tocrt riven, tpply at 5474/Broadway. 19764"

B

hint II «I «».<£-.. Wanted, He
S ore srith a Phyrtciin,a young aiaaof shout IS

irs old. He taust hart s,,*ie kaowle Ifeof the »i ;«...

with a food recommendation. Applv immediately at No
Pearl -tre-i, near the Railroad. »:W iR-

U"Hriniic Uon r«l i n s..(ijuilemen wishing
maneat Board and Booms m a location convenient to .he
business part of th< Gry, will beaccoouDodated at No. TS
Duaae-street, j tsl out of Broad, *ay. a here bui few Nwrd
»rs are taken sud every exertion made to reader their
ho me p|ea«ant ami comfortable. The house is eatirely
.ew. ar.d aewly furnished throughout. Terms. ra.sWattf
Keferene«s ev,-h,jyO£ n-
OOARD-A cci eman ind wife, or two gentlemen,
U can be aceoaamodated, on the second :b>or. with .

very pleasant frontpvlor »uh bed-room an I pantry »i
ii :. furnished or nnfnrnislied, and coed board, at 48
Hut-street, between Beekmaa and Fulton. Refereaee*
.wn nte.1._^_»951*'

AICO..TO LEI', W I'll BOARD.at ISO S.
>J teeath'Street canveaieot to three or four line- of
'tares..A gentleman and his wife can be accommodates)
».Ith a choice of »er.» pleasaat room*, with board, where
here are no childn n. The house is new. and every way
Issirable. Also. tw.. or three .inrle eentlemen .-an he ac
tommodated with full b sard, or breakfast and tei. Terms
.ery reasonable Reference* exchanged. Inquire at i«i
Iroadsray, room Xo.first door, »98 IwS

I>4» %KI>. -Pleasant froi R. 'Ills en the SCCOBd tbxir
> with Board may be hs,i in a delightful situation. 101

Kist Broadway, in a private family, with a few 'select'
marders. References exchanged. »isiw-
DOABDINU IX MKOAHM %\ ii So ».'51.
I* opposite the Park, and next door to the American
Hotel.a very pleasaat and convenient location, stji n

OOÄBD A.XI» KtfOiBNmay.buinedinaprl-
I' rate family by applying at 906 Hudson-st, j.-7-if
0 A It D.M un pleasaat par,or. mai be had it SI
Hodsoa st. Also room.' for single gentlemen. Terms

niMierale <t Im
I > 4»A IC IS. w if. pleasant Rooms, can be obtained by
Is families or single genllamoa at 77 Murray-sL Terms
underlie. References exchnneed b61m"

j)tfAKUIV|;,.Single gentleman vaud uo ..i i»r.i
I» residing ia the lower part of the City caw be ee-
ommodsted with ijood Board, with or without rennt, at
Iii Fulton-et- Also, three or fbur can have Dinner only,
¦f desired._jo24tf

BI>AK1>IN4* IX NEW-YORK.
II ENTLEHEN visiting New-York wdl find a quiet aud
»« pleasaat home .,t the GRAHAM HOUSE, No 03
Barclay street, w here ample accommodationa are at i

une» reserved lortransicul Hoarders, and allorded at mo.l-
.rato prices, by the day or week. No fumes of Tobacco
>r AI' ,.hol w ill be found to limit the atmo-phere.
N. B. a few permanent Boarders w,n :*. taken.
N sr.York. April 17th. 1841. [U ROSWELL GOSS.

TO LET..'IV upper part of Io n-.i No -i

1.1": Clarksoa st.consisting if two rooms, with pantry
ei.a and from basement; or the rooms will be let with

ii 11 il. to 2- iitlcinen and their w ives. App't as above.
-¦ y 3f

_

'-s. Y II IX l.O I'M TO BE LET Nos.
'209 and 211 Franktiu street u nr West, each 90 by

IS fecL Porsessiou immedtately. Impure of
sli Im* K. COPCIJtT. 408 Washington-at
v, BOOMS* TO laET Ar.o ».d ..mi.

with closet., pantries ate suitable for a smalllasäu/.
t a large room, extraordinarily well lighted, suila-
de fir awoik-abop. Inquire on the premises of

ifJOHN LOCKE, in rear of II Aosi If.

>e4. I <IR -SALI-: 4>K H.\t IIAX44«. V

55h_t''.iiiurv Se,t, in miles from the city, located in
lue, a. County, I.. L containing upwards of 36 acres of
irst rale land. The buildings are one double bOUSO, mo
'era finish, with er ne., marble mantles, folding-doors,
v c extra kit hen; alio, S large bim-, wagon-house, car

'isgt bouse, shop, granary, poultry house and yard,ice
liou e, with all other eonvenieaees u.issarv for a larne
family. The fruit nt the best kml und tu every variety
ipples,' berries, ate. in sbuadaiu a,
A large amount of the tuoaey may remaia on bond and

.. iitcage, or Brooklvaor New-York city property would
taken in exchange. Address L. If. 8. at this office.
s*J tf_' _

FA H.n F4»lt MA I. E,~or ^xchange>r #ty
Property.A Farm in Queens County, L. I., con-

tunii'if between 511 ami ilO seres of tirsl n:le Land,
il a high -Isle of cultivation. 1'ho Dwelling mid Ou|.
in.are all new and in^tir-t rate order, with it never-

failiug well of goad water,'apple orchard, dec. Tbe dis-
tanci nil miles from New-York. The above provcriy
.ill bi ..¦id. or rxeiimeed for city properly, mid po.se.s-
ion given immediately. Address I.. M. S. at tins office.

»7 llnwtf
I3 4JJ MIC FOR «ALF. IfV 4?REE1v^

I ii! Wit If, Cona..Anew large two story House, built
in the mi dein stylo, witfc two wiags. The main body of

i iii iis* i- 38 b) feel. Ill one of the u IMC" h n kill'Il
.ii. u:.d in the oilier i> a dressing, room and bed room with
i :i i-plai tin the fir-i floor is u hall which ruas n,r.

erTug 'iff* R .'IjUcre are also two parlors, finished for pu
rli,,..rareUar'iI'tir»ssrbie mantels ; all the walls of

i'rom which i< a privat* siair cine Titlw.fgar is a lea.room,
in the s,.,',,i.| ibmr are live bed-rooms wiih ,:/o<»-V<| slury.
if which are fire-places. There Is a larre garret wuu six
. s lows, aad in il.liar is a finished milk room. Near
h. IL use is a barn, carriage house, two .tables, a good
*el| and eist. ru. Altsell. 'l to the IL.llse are five acres Hi

..on 1 laud, to lie ..old wull the House. It will be sold at a

bargain, o |iart of the purchase money for which can, if
leaired, be left on mortgage. S.u.I house is beauiifliUy
.ituated, with a line vie* of? iheSocnd, ami within s »hon
listauce of Cosceb Landing; from which stages pass to

Rocky Neck -team'" at landing twice ilailv. Its siluatioa
in the post-road between XV»-York ami Boston, the mail
i.u>.' il twin: a Oty. and from its bfiiig near Ike Sound

tcoovenieni ... for sailing, Bshiag, Ac rend, rs u « verv

lesirable.country residence. The proprietor's ill health
inly induces her to sell this property, which she wishes t.»

lb before goiag <o Europe. I'lea.«e applyon the premise-,
.¦i Mrs M tRV POS r, or at the City orNew-York io Join,
W. Grayd. Attorney and Counsellor at l aw, No s

John -treet. st-f) eodtl

1/4»It SAIaE 4»ll EXCUAIXOE- It aerosol
V Laud Dwelliag Housea,.and a fine Cotton Factory
*ith 600 spindles.a rood bargain.can be bad. Apply
hi. day to SMITH a TURNER, in' Joha-sL

1 Jt up stairs.

r/XTEINJaiVE SALE OF VALUABLE PRO
Ii PERTV at New-Brighton, Statea l-iaud, by sub¬
scription.
The Trustees of the New.Brighton Association have

oudearrangement* for the sale of live hoodred blocks, or

iareels of land, embracing the most desirable and best I
a e.l port* ns of their property, euch panel COBUinÜg
not less than eicht lot. ofw feet by 100 fest, and some .,(
them containing 'torn one to five acre*. Oa »everal of
tl.i as.' splendid improvement.., eomprisiag liirife man.

:..u bouse* hotels,.:uiiage,,doek*.etc etc. in perfect order.
The plan adopted for disposing ofthe shove properly
ir.nta great indoeemenu to the capitalist desirous of
aakiag ¦ ..'¦..¦d iavsetment, ami to all who may wish toob¬
tain a eouutry residesce at a very moderate price, and iu

position the moat eligible ia the vicinity of New-York.
For the prospectus, plan and details of the same, apply

0 HENRY LYNCH, President, at the office of tha As-

sociation, No. i Haaover street, up stair».

Bo of »ubs< ription are opened by EDWARD A XI-
OLL. Esq Trustee, at the office of the New-York Life
md frost Company, No. i: Wall-st By order of the
Tru-iees. _an 14 tf

i)Y INfi AND PKINIl.Nfi I'ST AB LISUM KNT
Orrrctt No. Ill William, corner or Joh*-st.,
4. LL KINDS <»K SILKS, COTTON AND SVOOLEN
\ ';<)i>f)< DYED,restored »ud .iress.-il,mcludiug la-

llea* sud mutlemeu's garments, such as Dresses, Coats,
- ... . Ci i|ies, Velvets, Ribbon., lieriiioes, Hosisry, Cas-
. tmere». i'arpeL-. Rugs. Piano and Table ("overs, VVuidow
-n et. -. Ac. Ar.au.'ll Im*

DOfsTON BROWN BREAD..Tnesum ri
Ii ler would respectfully infarm the citizens of Xew-
Votk thai he is prepared to supply them wnh ihe abova
irticle of a superior juality, which may l.e oblaiued at

he following places .Nos.TJl Bleeeker »t, I« Bowery,
IIA Caiial-su did Centre-sL, i'A Walker-.L, 88 I»i»i»iou
-t.. 3<iö Pearl st. All orders left at either of the aboyo
.laces, or at til* Rikcry 193 Charles «t will bepremrtly
uien.le.i ,o. s9nim-] KHW IV T.DAN ILLS.

N. B .A liberal di-couat to tho*e «ho »eil araie.

..' 11 /' E II 1VE WHtyBR »BEN a more apiaa
VV d,d assortmeat el -me CatUry, than^an tav^a

. inn v..-an .treet. y Mr. rira/4- 1 ae r»
.t opened at 100N»sa« l^UV./eve, Introduced, and

/.or? are the rr.o-t el^rsnl paum
assk as if their brightness atone w ouldlak. ne b^rd ofT.
4it"..)Jt the steel touching- the f.ce. -Kenny Press, Sep-
smher ISth, W- . ,

'r-'- R\/.< ill'' i'"- *¦<¦.' tlM' ""-..' 0"', "r \'att sl m<sle-

-ate prices,'' fr"m $1 to $* V* \>"r '* arr in ted. igllr

rtHOl KKKV 4M> GLA»«-IOO BOW-
( EKY.-MLKRITTS * PA<iK are opening at their

.tores. I1"*' Bowery' and '!.'i- Graod-straet, t. large number
if uew pattern- of Diaaar ami Tea Ware, which, with their

brmer exteasive assortment of China, plaioaadcut Glass,
Lamps, Giraadoles, Ac Ac. renders their stock as com-

riete ia varirtj a- cm be found in the city. Housekeep
md others wbo wiab U lay out their money to the besi

alvantage, will find it an object to give them a call.

Kg i... FtMLSCAr PAlER. I'**" Keama of
AIME Rule.) Cap. For sale by r>o_lrQPERÄSE A BROOKS/,

^ No. «1 Liberty .rr»«r

Tt'7 GRIXNELL. M1NTI RN st CO. Tr 8outh-.t,


